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8 TOE Aim ITS, WEDNESDAY; OCTOIiETi .,Q, 1801.

The Weather.
Partly eloiwly tonight and

Thursday, possi bly w 1 1 li
showers: cooler by Thumlay
night. J. M. SIIERIEK,

Observer.
Temix;rnture--a- t 7 a. ni. 62;

at y:o p. in. 76.

CITV CHAT.

Coin for randy.
Stoves at iloher's.
Huy.a home of Rcidy Tiros.
For insurance, K. J. Burns.
Morning' Light nt cigar.
Head rtrookinnn ml on page 7.
Jlomes for sale. A. Kush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
List your property with Reily Iiros.
A. Rush & Co.. room G, ItuforJ

ldrx-- real estate.
Wait and watch for the lig glove

vale lit IJennetfs Saturday.
Wait and watch for the big glove

kale at Ilennett's Saturday.
Wait ami watch for the big glove

sale at Ilcnnett's Saturday.
Wait mill watch for the big glove

sale at Ilcnnett's Saturday.
Thursday is the last day for Wink

the Wizard. Young & McCombs.
Co to Mrs. LaFrenz for up-to-da- te

millinery at prices to suit your purse.
I'.ring in your coupons for pictures.

Thursday is the last day. Voting &
.Mi'Cninlw.

Kerler Ilros.. old. reliable caret
nn.l matcess cleaners. 11? Seven-
teenth street.

Men's rip prof shoes. $1. ."(. at the
leader. A new pair if not good
wca r.

Congressman Prince has recom-
mended A. II. Taft for postmaster at
Kast Moline.

Coin serves cofTee, tea and choco--.
late in an up-to-da- te manner, also
ladies luncheons. Cive him u trial.

Youths rip proof shoes, sizes 1.1 to
2. $1.1S. at the Leader. A new pair
if not good wear.

Da your Thursday trading here
and get a picture free. It's the last
day. Young &. McCombs.

llring a copy of The Argus down
town with you next Saturday evening
end get in the game. You may sur-
prise yourself by winning the tickets.

Hoys' rip proof shoes, sizes 2's to
.',:,. at the leader. A new pair
if not good wear.

Lathes Aid society of the Broad-
way church will meet in church par-
lors tomorrow at p. m.

You cannot afford to miss the dis-
play of horse show millinery at the
Brandenburg millinery store tomor-
row.

Commodore Charles Mcllngh's
launch, the Mary Me. reached the
home port tociay after her cruise on
the Illinois river.

The larlies Aid society of Memor
iai Christian church is to give a tea
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
A. T. Woo.l. ::u:;7 Tenth avenue.

Don't forget the question. "Are joii
the one with The Argus tickets'."
next Saturday evening on Second
avenue Wtween Sixteenth and
Eighteenth streets.

A team belonging to Ki White and
hitched to a coal wagon ran away
on Fifth avenue yesterday afternoon.
They collided with a pole on Twenty-sixt- h

street, a broken tongue leing
the main damage.

Mile. Charant. one of the late lir-isa- n

importations, is lieing featured
by Bider's Night Owls, to lie present-
ed at Harper's theatre Thursday
evening of Ihis week. There are :;0

people in the company.
II. X. Stone, the directory publish-

er, has practically completed his can-
vass in Hock Island for his forth-
coming book, and requests that any
change in residence from now on be
made known at his office in Masonic
temple.

A divorce has been granted at
Omaha to Mrs. A. I. Koot, wife of the
son of .1. C. Hoot, formerly head
consul of the Modern Woodmen. The
case'lias been given considerable
prominence. ' The grounds for the
action was cruelty.

Miss Brandenburg has returned
from Chicago, where she attended
the horse show millinery openings,
and some of the smart modes 'worn
at this great social event will be dis-

played tomorrow (Thursday) at the
Brandenburg millinery store.

Everyone will have an equal chance
for The Argus tickets. The smallest
boy or girl if they ask the question
of the right person will lie given the
tickets as quickly as the oldest in-

habitant would Ik--. Bemember the
question, "Are you the one with The
Argus tickets?"

Miss Byrnes is pleased to announce
to the ladies that she has secured the
services of Miss Campbell, lately of
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Th only nih gra Baking Powder
mad at modrat price

A

D. B. Fisk & Co. Chicago, as an ex
pert trimmer. Miss Campbell comes
highly recommended and we feel that
the ladies of this city and ' vicinity
will be well repaid by according us a
call.

The .lonen children, who recently
moved to Chicago wirn their parents.
are already lieing heard from in
their im w home. Charlotte and Xew- -
Uj:ii last week appearing in two en-
tertainments given for charity by
the Knglcwood Woman's club. Char
lotte wliistl-- d and sang and Newman
sang.

A new class has leen formed at the
Y. M. C. A. for gymnasium work. It
met Monday afternoon for the first
time. The members are all employes
of the Woodmen head office anil the
class will Ik' known as the Woodmen
class. It will met once a week at

:1. Monday afternoons, for the pres-
ent.

Considerable interest is leing
shown in the tri-citi- es in the Illinois- -
Iowa game of football which is to lie
played at Iowa City Saturday. Nov.
!. and mere will U-- a hie crowd of
local enthusiasts in attendance.
Hates have lieen announced by rail.
Principal .1. F. Darby of the Hock Is
land .high school will referee the
game.

Still the woes of the railroads ope
rating on the levee west of Seven
teenth street grow. Yesterday af-
ternoon the prae-ie- s in two suits
were tiled by Ken worthy & Ken-wort- hy

representing n First avenue
property holder. One was against
the H. 1. A-- I. anil the other against
the 1).. 11. I. X. W. Fred S. Oood-ric- h

is the complainant in each case
nn I the amount sued for is $3,000.

The King's Daughters have decided
on a series of cake and fancy desert

les as a means of raising funds
with which to prosecute their win-
ter's work. The sales are to in? held
every Saturda3 morning from 9 till
12 in Totten's music house on Second
avenue. Doubtless the voung ladies
will be handsomely rewarded for
their efforts, as has lieen the case in
former enterprises directed by them.

COW MEETS

VnlnaMe

TRAGIC DEATH

nliual of KM 'orlin Killed on

Eli Corbin, of Pleasant Yalley. had
a valuable cow killed bvXo. 24 on the
Hock Island road Thursday of last
week. The water in his pasture has
given out. and he was driving his
cows to the home well. As thev
were crossing the track this cow
slied her left bi'id foot lietween
the planking and tne rail, and in
struggling to get it out she fell. Mr.
Corbin tried to get the animal's foot
nut. but could not. lie called to his
son. who was near, then ran to the
house and got a rail with which to
pry up the plank. When he got back
the train was in sight, about eighty
rods away, an 1 he ran down the
track making signals for the train to
stop. It did not do this, but passed
over the cows legs, cutting off both
the hind leg; and in some way break
ing a fore leg. The section men of
the road shot the cow.

DEFENDS LOOP.

Continued FIrt Page
rl vef-rv.ard bet'-ans- e you returned to

your flatten wltlu.ut further direction.
Am I

Yes."
"Up- - ii receipt of the Instillations did

.vi v nevertheless leave your sta
tion V

from

"Yes. 1 did. for these reasons: First.
nocntTfe Captain rS!g-lK-- a M-o- placed
In front or SanlLigo harbor, informed
uie that he did not e the Spanish
licet was titer; second. Iiecause Nu-ve- z.

the pilot, tot . me he did net be
lieve tlie eueuiy's fleet could liter the
horbor; third, the c.rder Xo. 7 with the

memorandum In which
Admiral Sainton minimized the im
portance cf this squadron being there,
and tltf Tact that the d piirtment's tele-
gram which re.icheu me on May 'SI was
so ambl-ruou- in its terms.

"It authorized me to coal at flon- -

nlves, Hayti or at Caie Cruz. Con-
nives being to the eastward, and kuow- -
lug that Admiral Sampson was at Key
i'rnncls. In the Bahama channel to thr
north, it occurred to me that If the
Spanbh squadron were extant the
pro;ier strategical move was to go to
the westward awl not the eastward. I
was authorized in the same telegram
to move as far west as Cape Cruz, pro
vided coaling had been fonud possible
there. Xow thoe were the Inflnenclns
.ind t!ie operating motives. 1 felt that
the move west was strategically tht
proper one. w-.J-th a determination tc

as quickly n possible, and that
the etliclency of my squadron as a unit
was only equal to the efficiency of tu
coal supply of the slowest one that
composed It. Those were the motive
which caued the movement.

Tie ambiguity of the telegram from
the department. I think. Is manifest,
almost at once, liecause It states tirst
specifically, that all the deartnient"i'
Information Indicated eo and so. Thai
Is that the Spanish fleet was still ni
Santiago. It pointed out a place whlcli
a that time was not accessible, and
lastly, it looked to me to determine and
reiiort whether the enemy wa In iiort
or not. Those were the influencing mo-tives.- "

Captain Lemly And ycu were satis-fe- d

with these, without taking an.v
steps whatever to ascertain If this or-

der or these reports were correct?
"I for myself througl:

the medium, that the department hail
placed there to keep me informed.
Those couts represented very I.irgel
the cavalry of an army, and if they
were unreliable they should not have
been placed there. I mnst have relied
upon what they said."

Th Equality -- '"
"All people." remarked the earnest

citizen, "are born equal."
"Perhaps," answered the deliberate

friend, "but they don't 6tay equal any
longer than It takes for their parents
to provide them with clothes and play-thlnes- ."
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Colonial

Beans,
Tomn-oe- .
Pr-ie- y,

cettucA,
Buoobes,

Lettuce,
Buiabagas.

Peaehe.
liaoaoui.
Orange.

Poultry.

This "The Latest" Ladies' Slippers ard the proper thing
wear for venirg and house wear. They give the foot veiy
dressy e fleet and are ornamented with gilt buckle.

The style a reproduction the slipper worn by ladies
the old colonial dajs. We offer a beaut ful slipper, m .de Pat-

ent Calf, (lilt Buckle and French el.

THE
Don't Worry
About what yon going to
hare that dinner. have
everything in line ot fruits,
Tegetables and poultry. Tele-
phone u your order and you
are bound to be pleased.

Vegetables.
Green
Wax B --idh,

Headti uiTLeaf
tUftt Plan.

Fruits.
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a
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H
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for We
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Oyster Pant,
Cucumbers,
Green Onions,
K dlnbea.
TurnlDH,
SquHb.
Celery.
Kadive.
iluocb Sprout.

Cullfornla Graoer,
Cul.fornia I'lums.
Apples by barrel.

Dressed Ppriutt Chicken.
Turkrya Dresed to Order.
Ducks.

HESS BROS.

1620 Second Ave. Phone 1031
i '

"VJt Tartar. i i- - i t 1

Don't Live Another Day

Without a pnlr of gUssen, if vour
eyetight i bad We will ten
your eye free of charge, and will
tiCou acrorately with exactly
the glaatea yoa need. They will
rest yoar ey s, nd will permit
yoa to see clearly and will bao-i- h

those headaches that come
from tired eyes. Don't thro-- v

away yonr money to patronize
self styled traveling opticians.
A poor pair of apectarlesare dear
at any prie Consultation free.

J. Ramser.
Manufacturing Jeweler and .Sc-

ientific Optician.

A POSTAL
OR
TELEPHONE

Will tori nfy one of our
wagons to your door at
any liour of the (lay. t

Wo arc turning out. tlio
liiffhost ffnule of work
in tlio city anil guaran-tt-- o

to pleaso you.
Our macliinci'3" and

methods are atosolutely
the toest. A trial pack-
age will cost you noth-
ing if not satisfactory.

American
Steam

Laundry
Corner 12th St. and nth Ave.

rhone 123d.

i
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Slippers
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$2.25 the Pair.

BOSTON
Xc

AS

Loaned

V

BEAUTY IS UPPERM OS T
li the woik of the Rock Irhud
Steam Laundry. By modern

acd cartful md tU ltd help
their "anndrj work is the best thst
is turned cut in this vicinity. Thir
service i9 prompt and pntroca are
treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND S TEA 1 LAUNDRY
Bduersfeld & Sexton. 1814 Tbird avenue. Telephone 1293.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, 111.

Incorporated umlor tho
.State Law.

Money

meth-
ods

on Personal Collateral or Heal Securitv.
OFFICF.HS

J. M. Huford. President.
.lohn Crubaugh, Vice President.
I', (ircennwait. Cashier.

P.egr.n the business .Inly . lNJ'O.

anil occupying S. K. corner of Mitch-
ell $.--. Lvnde's new liuililiiitr.

IlJ

Four lVr Cent Paid on
Into rest.

Kstale
1)Ii;i:ctoi;s

U.S. Cable, P. C reel) awn I.
John Crubaugh. Phil Mitchell.
11. P. Hull. L. Simon.
K. W. Hurst. J. M. Huford.
John Yolk.

Solicitors Jackson and Hurst.
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Prettier, S weHer or More Desirable Suits You
Never Feasted Your Eyes Upon.

The graceful and stylish "Military," "Varsity" and "Columbia" coat are the favorite-mad- e

with broad, athletic shoulders and trousers cut medum full about the upper portion of the
.

leg. Black unfinished worsteds and fancy cheviot;, as well as finished worsteds and -- dark

tones are among o-.- r mo?t popular styles. Oar best qualities of tailor-mad- e suits, bearing

an M & K. label and sold with an M. & K. guarantee, which we are selling at

M8, COO)
HSSS3 and $25,

$ are sbeing worn by the best dressers in Rock Island. The selling of these superior q uali- -
$

. ti-- s has established, for us and enables m to maintain this constantly growing business. After

l you have insp cted oar fall ,st lei, we are willing to leavs'the result to your judgment as
V- - '.

n to and price. '
paiigHrgoww
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